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" BALTIMORE PROCESS COMPANY 
CONTINENTAL BUILDING 
BALTIMORE, Mo./ 
May 19, 1919. 
Gentlemen: 
With regard to the decision of Judge 
Augustus Hand, rendered on Saturday last in the 
Federal Court in New York City, three important 
points stand out. 
The first is that the kind of beer pro­
hibited by Wartime Prohibition i s strictly 
intoxic~ting beer, and not near be er. 
. Second, the Di s trict Attorney may be en-
joined from construing the law in such a way as to 
compel brewe ries to cease the manufacture of beer 
that is not intoxicat i ng. 
Third, that it is up to Congres s to 
s t ate exactly what type of beve r a ges are covered 
1.mder the Wartime Prohibition Act. 
Judge Hand has a ppointed Friday of this 
week to lis ten to the argument with regard to what 
alcoholic con tent c ons titut e s an intoxica ting beer. 
Whateve r decision he may render will, without 
doubt. be appeal ed t o t h e Supreme Cour t of the 
United States for final decision. 
In the mean time, it is difficult to 
forecast what a ction Congre s s will take which 
would wholly u ps et any acti on of the Fede ral Court. 
The fact that seven new prohibition members have 
been added to the Congre s s n ow in session will 
give you some id~a of what may be expected. In 
any event, the whole matter seems near a solution. 
THE NEW TAX 
With regard to the tax on near beer, 
which is interpreted by the Revenue Department as 
being less than half of one per cent of alcohol, the 
new "Regulation #52" i s very complete. The main 
provisions set forth are as follows: 
The tax imposed is 15, of the manufactur­
er's price at the time the beverage is sold. 
Each manufacturer mus t make monthly re­
turns on or b e f ore the last day of each month 
covering the tra n sacti ons of the preceding month. 
Tax is to be paid at the time of the filing of 
this monthly return. 
Ampl e provision is made against the manu­
facturer billi ng t h e b eve rage at a low price to a 
bottling e s tabliRhment , owned by himself, in order 
to r educ e the a mount of t a x paid. In all instances 
whe re the manufa cturer pa·rt ic i-pa te s in the profits 
of a re sale of b everage, the tax i s figured as 15i 
of t h e pr i c e a t which the beve rage is resold. 
In cas es wh ere goods are consigned to be 
pa id for wh en s old, the t a x is not figured until 
they are a c t ua lly billed to the consignee as a 
completed sale. 
If t h e sales price of the b everage is 
inc reased to c over the tax, then the t a x must be 
fi gured on t he whole price, but wher e beverage is 
billed at a fixed price a nd the tax a dd ed t o the 
bill a s a s eparate it em, t he tax i s no t considered 
a s a n increas e of the sa l es pr ic e . As an illustra­
t i on - i f yo u a r e se lling n ear be er for $10. a 
ba r r e l, a nd you add $1 .50 a ba r r el t o cover the 
tax, maki ng the pr ice at wh i ch you bill it ~ll.60 
a barre l, t h e t ax wil l be $1.73 a barrel, or 15t 
of $1 1 .50, but if you bill your be er at $10. a 
bar r e l , a nd add $1.50 pe r barrel to the bill as a 
tax , you then pay 15t of $10.00, or $1.50 per 
barrel. 
Comm i ss i on s t o a gen t s and other expenses 
of sa le canno t be d educ te d fr om t h e 2ales price in 
order to bring the t ax ~own. 
Whe r e t he b everage is sold for shipment 
t o ano t her point , t h e fre ight be ing paid as a 
s epara te i t e m, t hen the fr e ight does not become a 
p~r t of t h e s el li ng pric e upon which tax must be 
paid, but i f the b eve r a ge i s s old at a price 
"DELIVERED", t he f r ei ght be ing prepaid, but not 
mad e a s epa r ate part of t he bill, ·then the tax is 
pa id on the price "DELIVERED." 
The a mount of t a x to be paid includes 
b ot h t h e beve rage and t he c on t aine r. In the case 
of beverage in bottl es , wh ere the manufacturer 
refund s a specific a moun t up on the return of the 
bot t l es , he may credi~ in hi s mon t hly report the 
t a x he has pa i d upon t he amount of money he refunds 
for the return of t he bottles. That is, each time 
he sends the bottles out, and t he bottles arA a 
part of the price charged for the beve f age, he must 
pay tax on the bottl es , but each time they are re­
turned, he can credit himself wi th the amount of 
money he refunds to bis customer for the re turn of 
his bottles. 
All tax is paid by the manufacturer, and 
while he may make an agr eement to split the tax 
with hi s dealer , the dealer's proportion must be 
paid to the manufacturer , as the Revenue Department 
holds the manufacturer only . 
The above covers the most important points 
in this regulation . We sha l l be pleased to forward 
you a full copy upon request . We shall also have 
a comple-te digest of Judge Hand ' s decisj on in the 
Federal Court last Saturday , and the cne to be 
rendered after the hearing on Friday next, and 
should be very glad to forward you copies of either 
if you wish them . 
Ve ry truly yours, 
BALTIMORE PROCESS COMPANY. 
